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No. 70

AN ACT

HB 944

Amending the act of June 1, 1956 (P.L.1944), entitled “An act providing a
permanentallocationof apartof thefuelsandliquidsfuels tax proceedsto cities,
boroughs,incorporatedtownsandtownships,for their road,streetandbridge
purposes;conferringpowersand imposing dutieson local officers and the
Departmentof Highways; and making an appropriationout of the Motor
LicenseFund; andrepealingexistinglegislation,”authorizingmunicipalitiesto
usepartof thetax to purchaseroadequipmentandto purchasestreet-sigsiswi-tb
the proceedsof the tax.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (1) of section 4, act of June 1, 1956 (P.L.1944),
entitled“An actprovidingapermanentallocationof apartof thefuelsand
liquids fuels tax proceedsto cities, boroughs,incorporatedtowns and
townships,for their road,streetand bridgepurposes;conferringpowers
and imposingdutieson local officers and the Departmentof Highways;
and making an appropriation out of the Motor License Fund; and
repealingexisting legislation,” amendedOctober15, 1969 (P.L.255), is
amendedto read:

Section 4. The moneyherebyappropriatedto municipalitiesshallbe
paid to the municipalities in accordancewith the following formula and
subject to the provisionsof this act:

(1) The moneyherebyallocatedshall be paid to the cities,boroughs,
towns andtownshipsin accordancewith the following formula:

Five-tenthsof this allocation The numberof miles in the
dividedby the totalmiles of Multiplied particularmunicipality.
public roads and streets By
which are maintained by
municipalities.

Plus
Five-tenthsof thisallocation The official population of
divided by the total official Multiplied the particular municipality
population of the munici- By as of Januaryfirst of said
palitiesas of Januaryfirst of year.
theyearin whichthemoney
is to be paid to themunici-
palities.

(Amountdue the particular
municipality)
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To be expendedby the authoritiesof the respectivemunicipalities(i) for
the maintenance,repair, constructionor reconstructionof such l)ubliC
roadsor streets,including bridges, culvertsanddrainagestructuresfor
which they are legally responsible; and (ii) for the acquisition,
maintenance,repair andoperationof streetsigns,traffic signsandtraffic
signal control systems.Whereroador bridge work is performedby the
political subdivision the moneyshereinallocatedmay be usedonly for
labor, hiring of equipment,payrolls,purchaseof material,including:repair
partsnecessaryfor themaintenanceof equipment,smalltools,roaddrags
andsnow fencesand, in addition, an amount not to exceedtwentyper
centum of the total annual allocation receivedby each municipality,
may be usedfor thepurchaseof road machinery and road equipment.

No municipality shall receiveless than the amount allocatedto such
municipality during the fiscal year endingJune30, 1969. So much as is
necessaryof the taxescollectedon eachgallon of liquid fuel under “The
Liquid FuelTaxAct” andon eachgallonof fuel underthe “Fuel UseTax
Act” is hereby appropriated out of the Motor License Fund to
municipalities of the Commonwealthfor the purpose of making any
additionalpaymentsrequiredundertheprovisionshereof.Fundshereby
appropriatedshall be in addition to funds appropriated under the
provisionsof section3 of this act.

***

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The6th day of August, A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 70.

~.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


